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MIV Important Information

Connect with us on Facebook: Miami Valley District UMC

Remember to bookmark our district website:
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/

Jots From Jim...
From progressive to traditionalist congregations I have seen an incredible amount of
frustration as I wrap up my first nine months superintending. I have more preachable
stories now than I can possibly preach in my lifetime. I find it fascinating to watch our
human dynamics unfold in our faith communities and relationships. I continually remind
myself we are on the same team. However, it sure feels like mid-summer scrimmages
during the offseason.
 
During this season of Lent, and as we near Holy Week, I have a fresh understanding of
Peter who coward in the shadows of a fire and was questioned, “You are one of them.” As
the cock prepared to crow Peter repeatedly said, “No I am not.”
 
I was at a church and one of the 18,000 United Methodists who make their spiritual home
within the Miami Valley District was obviously frustrated with me and my decision-
making. As they slapped their hand down they demanded of me, “Are you one of them?”
 
Now I find that fascinating to ask of another person. I didn’t have a definition of “them.” I
also knew I was not going to ask for clarification. I simply said, “Right there is my pickup
truck, and that is my dog Thor running loose in your church yard. I’ll let you figure out the
rest of who I am.” Mercy.
 
Am I one of them? Yes. I am “one of them” who believes everyone deserves a dignified
place to die rather than dying like an animal cast into the streets of India. I am “one of
them” who believes children with handicapping conditions in Nicaragua need help and a
place to receive hope for a better day. I am “one of them” who believes we are blessed to
be a blessing and I want to share my blessing thru distributing rice and beans to the poor
in Cuba, I am “one of them” and I should have slammed my fist down and said “and that is
who Christ calls us to be. Read the red letters in the Bible.”
 
But frustration brings no progress. I believe it slows our Christian journey. As the hymn
proclaims, “They will know we are Christians by our love.”  As Lent continues to unfold I
ask you gently, “Are you one of them?” Are you someone who believes in the Lordship of
Jesus Christ, and that our belief in Him demands of us an outreach to those in need? If so,
I am blessed to be on Team Jesus with you. 
 
Jim

https://www.facebook.com/miamivalleydistrict
https://www.miamivalleydistrict.com/district/miamivalley/


54th Session of the West Ohio
Annual Conference to Meet June 1-3, 2023
 
Registration is currently open for the 54th session of
the West Ohio Annual Conference June 1 – 3 at the
Dayton Convention Center. Our theme is Committed,
Connected, Community.
 

The event will begin on Thursday, June 1 with Clergy Session at 8:30 am; the laity session
will follow at 11:00 am. The business of the annual conference will convene Thursday,
June 1 and Friday, June 2 concluding on Saturday, June 3 with the Commissioning,
Ordination, and Retirement service.
 
Registration closes on Monday, May 1 and is required for all clergy and lay members to
vote. If you need to register and make housing arrangements, click below.

Registration is now open via WestOhioUMC.org!
 
Pastors, please confirm with your lay members that they plan to attend. If they aren't
available, please select a new lay member to Annual Conference or move your alternate
up; but be sure to let us know in the district office of any changes you make.

Leadership Clinic
Bishop Palmer’s Leadership Clinics will
have a new format this year. We will offer
in-person and online options, with in-
person to include a breakfast reception
with the guest prior to start. We’re also
introducing the 2023 Series: Claiming our
United Methodist Identity. We’ll offer 2
Clinics this year, a spring and fall, both
with in person guests and audience.
Here’s the info for the May 11 Clinic with
former White House Press Secretary and UM layperson Mike McCurry. His talk will be
titled “Being United Methodist in the Public Square.” You can view more about Mike
and register if you CLICK HERE. 

Listening Circles
Martin Luther King, Jr. Once said, “Our goal is to create
a beloved community and this will require a qualitative
change in our souls as well as a quantitative change in
our lives.”  It is believed that this qualitative and
quantitative change is not done in a silo, but done in a
space of love, care, listening, understanding, and even
belonging.  But this takes a moment of choice on our

part.  People of anti-racism requires a qualitative change in your souls and quantitative
change in your lives and for those around you as we listen, understand, and live in the
midst of belonging with one another and each other.  The Ohio River Valley’s Stop
Racism, Excessive Force, and Silence Racial Justice Team  invites you to take your first
steps as a beloved community that lives in belonging with our neighbor on April 22nd from
9am-12pm at New Vision United Methodist Church  as we take our next steps
through Listening Circles.  This moment will be facilitated by our West Ohio Conference’s
Director of Diversity, Inclusion, and Belonging Dernard Newell.  Are you ready to take your
next step?  If so, we encourage you to sign up before Friday, April 14 th on the link
provided below.  If you have further questions please contact Seth Lindemann at
lindemann.seth@gmail.com
 
Link for Sign Up:

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Vhy3fJvSWuUicZzT7ePvHTQ74_CzukEqSncZvpBCIVlpZqfp8eI-Zgron_32Vbgt7Ow_rMcJY0NYAE2ostcKFvjOi6Qou318CGXXfVyDtOrhZ-BHN9LGhTIxv_SPPg0pCUwDi-igLX6MIM2xJbKdG6RaRRKIH-n8&c=vowGHi_rNshrKbtu7nccFL5wiOJ0EZ0DGGGhTswrS37qjKr4kLIVkg==&ch=xCh6-vP6-j3nKgrfxlLkPHDyB3goDOCP0XvXUR7pZN4L6P-_iBwEgA==
http://westohioumc.org/liveclinics
mailto:lindemann.seth@gmail.com


https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0B4DAEA82CA7FC1-listening

New District Names and
Boundaries Announced
When annual conference met in June 2022,
members approved the reduction of districts in
the West Ohio Conference from seven to six.
The Book of Discipline authorizes the bishop
“to form the districts after consultation with the
district superintendents” (¶415.4), while giving
the annual conference the authority to determine the number of districts.
 
A task group, assigned by Bishop Palmer, included representation from each of the seven
existing districts. Working with the district superintendents, the task group created new
district names and boundaries. These districts will focus on new ways to do mission and
ministry as The West Ohio Conference of The United Methodist Church.
 
Effective July 1, the new district names and clergy who will serve as district
superintendents are:
 
·   Great Miami River District - Rev. Jenn Lucas
·   Hocking River District - Rev. Mark Chow
·   Maumee River District - Rev. Amy Haines
·   Olentangy River District - Rev. Dr. Tim Bias
·   Scioto River District - Rev. Calvin Alston
·   Western Lakes District - Rev. Dr. Jim Wilson
 
District names were chosen because the image of water encourages Christ followers to
remember their baptism and renew their commitment to God and to discipleship — with
the help of the Holy Spirit.

In Honor of the 2022-2023 WOC Clergy Retiree Class
The Clergy Retiree Class of 2022 – 2023 and Spouses invited to attend the upcoming
Clergy Day Apart.
 
This hybrid event will be held Wednesday, April 19, 2023 at the West Ohio Conference
Center, 32 Wesley Worthington, Ohio 43085 from 10:00 AM – 5:00 PM concluding with a
dinner celebration.
 
To register to attend in-person or virtually and receive materials, click here. Registration
closes Friday, April 7, 2023 . If you are attending the event in person and would like to
attend the dinner, RSVP immediately with Dilys Gyimah at dgyimah@wocumc.org.
 
If you have any questions, please contact Grace Welch at gwelch@wocumc.org.
 
Come fellowship and learn about your retirement options and benefits as you step into
your retirement season.

UMCOR Kits, Supplies to be Collected
at Annual Conference
On Thursday, June 1, during this year’s in-person West
Ohio Annual Conference, a truck will be on-site to
collect items for Midwest Mission Distribution Center,
our North Central Jurisdiction UMCOR Depot. Midwest
Mission distributes supplies to people in need across
the U.S., especially in the wake of a disaster. This

year’s collection will focus on three items:

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0B4DAEA82CA7FC1-listening
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o94HWOVaG0CcuZWhW8nGYj2jpXTG0FNlx_AGDbcvoNnUlTdP1mYuyxTDzbE2cBrWB0OwA6SHkDZ6F6qfidazzLGwa6Y0XJ-5bwieAjr8BabkWmi0e_6OKL1vM9sUCJesqK0tfiNPFItjZ8xp94Zg9dCE4q8iOPxZIdViwVqH1HmE7skf3f7f4IGba5EPOmEwrxu919vGZ6k=&c=vWIqfLCafTfRlDmi6qiM6KNqJoHELCvjRubALwkBtRRbE1kCcmzt1g==&ch=8VuHX5eiIzuSszWgpYKaOYFFvvpoNsCtzRtu-xJLE38KIUpN2768pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o94HWOVaG0CcuZWhW8nGYj2jpXTG0FNlx_AGDbcvoNnUlTdP1mYuyxTDzbE2cBrWqgfrIQuNtEg7pLSYOd3WEbBttQ3zLgy2g0hkhzEiV8AaL_LRawhfe8nNY69_tKh5dYSZfuBW9D2tkzpS2_8ueQ==&c=vWIqfLCafTfRlDmi6qiM6KNqJoHELCvjRubALwkBtRRbE1kCcmzt1g==&ch=8VuHX5eiIzuSszWgpYKaOYFFvvpoNsCtzRtu-xJLE38KIUpN2768pg==
mailto:gwelch@wocumc.org


Completed UMCOR Hygiene Kits (see instructions here) – please do not bring
loose items
Laundry Detergent (100-150 oz. size)
Shampoo (12-19 oz. bottles)

The items can be brought in boxes or bags to the Midwest Mission truck, which will be
located in front of the Dayton Convention Center on Thursday, June 1 only.

If your group or church has items they would like to send, please coordinate with your
pastor or lay members who will be attending annual conference.
For more information, contact mgrace@wocumc.org

Let us remember in prayer those grieving the loss of their loved
one, and remember in thanksgiving the life and ministry of:

Rev. Thomas N. England  who passed away on Monday, March 13, 2023, at his
residence. Rev. England faithfully served these appointments during his ministry in West
Ohio Conference:  Etna Faith (Prob Memb under EUB) 1966; State Road, Germantown
1969; Clifton Ave, Springfield 1973; St Paris 1978; Portsmouth First 1985; Chaplain Good
Sam Med Ctr 1991; Central Trinity Assoc (N) 2001. He was the associate Pastor at
Central Trinity United Methodist Church for 22 years and Chaplain at Genesis Hospice and
Palliative Care for 25 years.
 
Surviving is his wife of 64 years, Judy Cottrill England; three children: Thomas Neal
(Beverly) England II of Chicago, IL, Tammy Lynn (Mark) Allen of Terre Haute, OH and
Shawn Douglas England of Wheelersburg, OH; 12 grandchildren and 19 great
grandchildren.
 
Memorial contributions may be made to Genesis Hospice and Palliative Care, 713 Forest
Avenue, Zanesville, OH 43701 or Central Trinity United Methodist Church, 62 South
Seventh Street, Zanesville, OH 43701.
 
Services were previously held. To send a note of condolence to the family visit
www.snoufferfuneralhome.com.

Rev. Debra A. Holder who passed away on Monday, March 20, 2023. Rev. Holder
served these appointments during her ministry in West Ohio Conference: Northwest
Associate (CN) 2000; St Andrew (MIV) 2006; St James Min of Yth & Edu (MIV) 2008;
Miamisburg St James (MIV) 2010; Brookville First (MIV) 2015

Funeral Arrangements -We request all of Debbie’s friends and loved ones to join us in
celebrating her beautiful life at Tobias Funeral Home, Far Hills Chapel, 5471 Far Hills Ave.
Dayton, OH on Tuesday, March 28, 2023 at 2pm. Visitation from 12pm until the time of
service Tuesday at the funeral home.
No flowers please. The family requests that donations be made to the Glioblastoma
F o u n d a t i o n , www.glioblastomafoundation.org, Ohio’s Hospice of Dayton,
www.hospiceofdayton.org, or simply spending quality time with loved ones riding roller
coasters and enjoying God’s natural creation in her memory.

Obituary Link https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/dayton-oh/debra-holder-
11215548

Debbie is survived by her loving husband Donald Beebe, stepchildren Jason Beebe (Amy)
Lisa Ater (Aaron); siblings Mike (Norma), David (Nancy), Cindy Blankenship (Chris);
grandchildren Charlotte and Harrison; nieces and nephews Justin Holder, Jordan Holder,
Kristina Sketch, Chris Holder, Rachel Blankenship, and Andy Blankenship; great nieces
Scarlett Holder and Maisie Blankenship; along with aunts, uncles, and other family
members. She is proceeded in death by her father Jim and mother Bea.

Resources

https://umcmission.org/umcor-hygiene-kit/
mailto:mgrace@wocumc.org
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o94HWOVaG0CcuZWhW8nGYj2jpXTG0FNlx_AGDbcvoNnUlTdP1mYuyxTDzbE2cBrWlSLym-P0LjGxFjYd90qNO-T_-TNBeQmnzGZCTftNy21uIMvDa1tLavUjuWXUlO6kNeL2vfaAWpglwfILn-17t7rvwSZtKMXo&c=vWIqfLCafTfRlDmi6qiM6KNqJoHELCvjRubALwkBtRRbE1kCcmzt1g==&ch=8VuHX5eiIzuSszWgpYKaOYFFvvpoNsCtzRtu-xJLE38KIUpN2768pg==
http://www.glioblastomafoundation.org
http://www.hospiceofdayton.org
https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/dayton-oh/debra-holder-11215548


Church Audits
Every congregation needs to do a church audit, but it
doesn’t have to be a big expense or an insurmountable
obstacle.
 
There is a great Local Church Audit Guide, available
free for United Methodist churches that will take you
through the audit step by step. Going through the

process builds confidence among your financial leaders and projects transparency to your
donors. Join us as we explore the tools that can make this process easier than you think.
Click here to register.

Ask The UMC Series Available
Ask The UMC offers a series of questions and answers to help clear up some common
misperceptions or misinformation around disaffiliation.

Ask The UMC Series: Is The United Methodist Church really…?

Upcoming Events

Upcoming Webinar!
Moving Toward a Safer Church
The pandemic drew a lot of attention toward personal safety and making sure that we took
steps to reduce risk in our meeting places, workplaces, and interactions.

The truth is that we should always take steps to reduce these risks but often don’t know
where to start or what to do.

Join Discipleship Ministries on Tuesday, April 18, 7:30 PM for a webinar to explore the
many ways your congregation can be moving toward a safer church.
Click here to learn more

Save the Date...Generosity Summit September 2023
A two-day Generosity Summit will be help September 11-12, 2023 at Deer Creek State
Park in Mt. Sterling, OH. Join your clergy colleagues and local church leaders from across
West Ohio as well as contiguous Conferences for a two-day summit focused on growing a
culture of generosity in the local church. Hear from experts in the field and relax in the
beautiful environs of Deer Creek State Park. $100 registration fee. Room reservations
ONLY by calling 740-869-2020 and mentioning the UMFWO block by July 28,2023.

For more information on these classes or any UMFWO resource, contact Executive
Director Susan Black at sblack@wocumc.org.

Upcoming CEU Webinars
CEU’s are available for all Leadership Clinics. Email Terri (tmcclain@wocumc.org) if you
would like to receive continuing education for any of these Clinics.

CLERGYEDUCATION.COM
 

WEDNESDAY, March 29
TERESA STEWART – SMALL CHURCHES: DEEPENING HOLY WEEK WORSHIP

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001EQrqCt93CDBiKCd_zROhsscWf-3ThQOmlfdpXtpSXOjK21uxat9KET4iyVs3L7cYNF9WbW8EwAdITHQkSBqhIgbT_5Y_859odKKyczkhMoaR2q4FWtHF4rhvATU8mgSMZPWmwJ9cCYKYSWTsHqJ8LJcqBMI1ddZ-i0NP6zV73ky0u4a6IMTVq3dNL5MjWLq8pE06SCyQiiI=&c=qlL9ukL9kxzcFMc5enpulN0n1KPG_0Mzek7nVwONUfU8H_keW74a3g==&ch=_Yq99GHgxU_IcL55Ak6eQHI5qNglonhrv7yWzp3--6-z89pyDFth2w==
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o94HWOVaG0CcuZWhW8nGYj2jpXTG0FNlx_AGDbcvoNnUlTdP1mYuyxTDzbE2cBrWUc8qn0CN2AbRpAgB9U4tjX7HZ8GViKJK8z5WmD4hunIVHcUUp55IBtyJdabyTkMp72IVnCoukrV8_vUe5UMXLQkXU5c1YA-Xp-FR24RPDYC5BIPby8uNzymKVnEiKnAIAjckrreO1hmrUij3EADYHnoRVbyzvy_L&c=vWIqfLCafTfRlDmi6qiM6KNqJoHELCvjRubALwkBtRRbE1kCcmzt1g==&ch=8VuHX5eiIzuSszWgpYKaOYFFvvpoNsCtzRtu-xJLE38KIUpN2768pg==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001o94HWOVaG0CcuZWhW8nGYj2jpXTG0FNlx_AGDbcvoNnUlTdP1mYuyxTDzbE2cBrWUc8qn0CN2AbRpAgB9U4tjX7HZ8GViKJK8z5WmD4hunIVHcUUp55IBtyJdabyTkMp72IVnCoukrV8_vUe5UMXLQkXU5c1YA-Xp-FR24RPDYC5BIPby8uNzymKVnEiKnAIAjckrreO1hmrUij3EADYHnoRVbyzvy_L&c=vWIqfLCafTfRlDmi6qiM6KNqJoHELCvjRubALwkBtRRbE1kCcmzt1g==&ch=8VuHX5eiIzuSszWgpYKaOYFFvvpoNsCtzRtu-xJLE38KIUpN2768pg==
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2022-2023 Appointments
The list of pastoral appointments beginning July 1, 2022 can be accessed clicking here.
 
Please refer back to these lists as they are updated frequently.
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